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Technology ls chnnglng th, tradltlonal brick-and-mortar , tore dis tribution model of fllmed 
ent ertainmen t. In the tnrnsltlon from packaged med ia to electronic dellvery, Hollywood Is 
llrugg llng to keep up. 
Exis ting dist ri bution 1tra teg les are In need of revision nnd 11dJ1u trnent. Some 1tudlo1 are 
eMperlmenUng with new IT sy1h!m1 d1!1l9nl!d to replace mnnunl processes In lh l! dist ribution 
cydl! In order to create addltlonnl room for down1lzlng In th l! future as disc H ies continue to 
, llde. 
About 650 films ma 
45 films made in 3D 
$30 billion industry globally 
.ift. 
(~~) 
221.2 million moviegoers in US and CAN, 1.3 billion admissions 
Horne Video accounts for 50% of all industry sa les 
Disc sales are down 4% frorn last year 
US sa les shri nking while global sa les are edging up 
Siu -Ray sales up a whopping 54% 
France, Rpssia and China showing record performance 
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The Hollywood Cluster 
2011 at a g lance 
Formed in ear ly 1900s 
Employs 390,000 (direct employees) 
Market: Oligopoly - contro lled by six major studios 
Reported Incomes of CEOs (2010-2011) 
Robert Jger (Disney) - $29 mi llion 
Jeffrey Bewkes (Tim e Warner) · $26 million 
Jeffrey Im melt (NBC) - S22 million 
Phil ippe Daurnan (Viacom) - $84 million 
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Case Study: Paramount 
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• So lid know-how based on 100 years of d ist ribution experience 









• Agg ress ive marketing and promot ion wo rldwide (n recent example lha l made 
it in to marketing textbooks - Paranormal Activity) 
• #1 in industry fo r 45 years w ith te1rito rycoverage and SKU distribution 
• With ove r 14,000 titles, has the bigges t film library in indust ry 
• Co ntro ls its own state-of-the -att logi stica l systems, houses best Business 
Inte lligence syste ms in ind ustry 
The Hollywood Cluster 
2011 at a glance 
The Hollywood Cluster 
2011 at a g lance 
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Jnau1t•in cfouibution ,:;osu 8ilfions in d•rN9"' 
Ri,ing im,,on tory Tim,ng ir. el'll!ryth,ng Uck of standard• makes protee'live 
Triditioni\ model muu chinge ASAP technologyv,,rye•pl'mive 
E:nteni•nnvnt indumy hu zero 1ech IP legi1l~1ioo is 1he only way to go 
know-how Enfo1cingliw1inhiination.allyisvery 
RequirHs•gnifiti11 \ 1nve1tment 
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•ZOp,ic1ch•n9111w11.,proce, std 1oulling S~li.000. 
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, &4 J,, Gf mJnu1! proce u~, could b~ lutomlt,.:l with 
propercon1rc,l,1nda1•tr1igh1 
The Synopsis 
BACKDROP .. . INDUSTRY IN 2009 
• Massive industry layoffs - NBC 570, 
Disney-400, Viacom - 850 
• Everyone knows the traditional 
model is waning, but no one knows 
what to do 
• DVD sa les in decline 6th straight 
year 
• Warne r Bros - outsource 100% of IT 
The Synopsis 
PHEJ State of Affairs 
· l.600 totalling $12.6 million were paid 








~g;~; were processed 
• 9,4SO rebates were processed for a 
total of $7.8 million; 
· 26 process bottlenecks were causing 
an estimated 740 hours of backlog 
, Manual processes accounted for 92 
percent of the bott lenecks 
. 84 percent o( man al processes could 
be r1 utomitte- ropt?r controls and 
oversl9h,~1 a"'. '1111- 11!. 
-(Jr;~) 
PROBLEMS AT PARAMOUNT 
• Process disruptions in internationa l 
divisions due to layoffs 
• People ·centric processes left 
unattended, bottlenecks all over 
• Partia l outsourcing in progress 
• Global sales process in dire need of 
review 
• Lack of contro l over territory 
operations 
• Data not centralized 
• Approval gu idelines not e nforced 
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Sample i'.iperat1ons Forecast 
SHFIEK 4 - SHIP TO MARKETING PLAN TRACKER ~, ,vn,,• 
4.2 Sample Ops Fon,cast 
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Features of l'AP 
E<!~bli,~ ~n •!Jt'1<nati'd v.1Hlffc,w to ,ai,hJ!J r~ui,~.;I 
,;pi,,o,·~I: ahd <t111<1~,.fol'< •M•"' >:cortl,n,;i I<> !I'<' , ~1•"-•nl 
d~l~ildtk,1101 ~udw,i ly 
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J.J.•n1l!t:lr.wm11\/\nolnsN11wr1•a11:l.od;u,1 >lU1"l( 1na1'l 
~rMblj opti ma l now ~no ol lmi n•t~ 110,l l1olOOn9 ,011; 
r,,,1.>lt rr<'n! ~ 1~,1,•rn tc,, 1im,•l1· d , tN!hm of lu,! )!Ol~n oo 
i,':>t1ilor p,Titk,tl. r(r'~w,11 of prlti' (('.,rttr.i,t. ~.iU, 
tlQ11lr.caM 1·tndnrs pr,mdirvJ L!lf-~ t,•n•t>•igns ro FH( 
l11pan 
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'" uw, ,,M 11p1n,~, ln1~g••l·o n ,·,i1t, o~tl ll!ll 
11 le11l1<,ry :p<,_lfo, Cu,iom,·, • ni:I f.hll~1l~l lo11~. up, 
, , (•plUri' <o ll~bor~l>on (f rPbll I•, 1,11~1. c,l,on~ , ~II) rrim to 
lo,m 1ubml:1;ons 
,1 r,ovld~ !Nlilo,y ~~tt,;! ·~cwlry •"4 ~Ulh•ntia1lor, 
,, F,nv,,:Jt•c~sl1yl<1g,.J,,v,i•n.."f, ,,r)lonin:i,mu,ni.>:Uonlr,t l, 
























l',oj,clY,~• • 6 7,t·"' 011 budget (lurplu;J, I~ cm 1ch•dule {nperienco1>dd,l1yJ The 9rttnli9ht dee~ \tJlf'd ·This 
p,C'IJ.-ct is cc,t drlv,n nu ling co,11t, 1,111 ~e~!ble o,pac-1· 10 lh• b•llntt w.n w~H m,;n1aor1ed 
eu;1:1 ektll cu,h;.:m in KIHtdule on [ur<.opc,n p1t:>Jttt, 1p~r,nl119 ow1 JIiiy, Au9u11 
:r~~:;~~:;:~i~~;E~~::i~fti~Jf~Ed:;~rf·!t~~E:f;.iE.~i~:~~1~::;ri;!Nt-
1 Ou1in<'s, ofte111ime1 w~rn honct 1hel1 own dc-~dr.MI, whlth in 111111 \•, II impart p1oject'1 srl,~dule 
1nn,n, 1>n,,,,.~,, t.;:d IMgtr "''" f•f'ttlfd u, dtl tflo~"" lmf>Orunl ,r1,1,i,,. 0...:1 d,1,dto,, i,,ol"'~do,~n o•u,inOt,,.fl 
o111'S•~• or,,:1fo1,i~c•d,r...:1er,1,1d•ntl.,.:lon.ilo:l,<1,kr,,nth1 ICCl>f v~, r1 '•d1;,-, ltdot.fthtp',n",\t,,nd"d' « 
Fivcn·.~eb fo, , .. qul,em!nt;guti .. ,ing wu \CO th.:i1t -
1M kl:i~~'"''"H rha:e..,uq~,1.1nu,n1"" S.ti 11,d u,m !a'1 l<l ,...c:il ,,1,n,,.,, ,,.,n: to '""""-'.d•l!tkf p,c..t>'c1,..,,i. 
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fxpected SME 1in1l' co'llmitmerm \imply do not wor~ 
sow n .. gc1i,11i,m 1001. J• , ...... ~1 
:o<>1D<1ku,ncn1>\nl<m9.,v."'1"t"' , tndotldutlOl.ltkOIIJ'l>\fO"bodi,~, 
U,e Toyota A1 p,incipll' fo, senior mgmt when communiuting important infomlJl•Oll 
e. i-,.;,~) 
First clJS\ ,1i,iare and hotel ,1ccommod,1t,0M should be mcluded in bud gee foriotern.i tionaf project! 1·,,lh cf.ent 
t1J1·el 
f1,mnnga»1"f ru,Tl ,lr.,..u:!bt- m.,w:i,ter;,I P'"i'" ""'''m•~"""' 
ifl1iu on de1elope1~ bejng on site duriog de,,elop,nem 
r,1e:unm~, "9V,n• c~'~"9' <=•d ,,11mnv . .- 1~tn"°"" 
rn Theba, fmUAl1hauldbe,et\'eryh,gh 
~.,,. ptrm,tun;r cc•u;duv,m~g font ,~ !al U1~<><y l bu9 
War room1,rn,11gi,highl~effect"e-
~::l'!"1J d•J•'" • w.01 H><>mlht !um l<>Nl :vs n.uc, 1ha! V,ett no! p1e ....... ,J;,.,p,nod fo•c<>tul',lro,en Sill l~l<O\Ut! 1~6Sl ,,:1 21 
11 Vendot de-,1llocJ1ed re1ources too catty, miy have m,scalculated the ,esource re.;iui,emenu for the p1ojl!'C1 






The ipplication of DODAF Stinda,d, to system .1,di11ectu1ecc,mpo,1tn1 ,s panio,,ldily note\'.-mthya, 11 i'nabled 1he te.1n1 
fo lool,,. at the final p1.x:luct frc,m diff,mmt persper,O~es and plJytd a \ ital ,ol..- in designi ng rnmm1mic;;t1on and 
+nregratmn poinu between ,.,,,iC'Us rnb mo.:lutes lhl' DOOAF .,,tw, also hl'!ped ehmiute confl•cts in ;, lloco1tm9 le~tures 
10 m,:,dule1 and dedding Oil empiric;,I si,ucmre 
Another ••ea was the appl1u1icn of tun 1>1inciples in des,gn ind ,mplem.!nl~Uon phases - the focus on eliminating 
,·.;utefut ,1<;1i.,,1ie1 wh<ch c<e,11ed boulenl'th in the p1oceu. wuml•ning the p!O<:l'>S'lia con'f"lete amomauon of 
,1pprova! proce1,. imp!emen1in9 DOA n,,1,gins and ,ules and nea!ing a v:ilue chain map to •dd,e" all i,sue, oud,n,!,d in 
Fipur"l 
Th..- FM bo1ro\·:edotherconc"p11 from ad,llnc..-d Synem~ £ng,nee1ing !opi<:1 wch as te~ni fo•m~ti,:,n be,t p,actice, 
de,,gn b~\ehmng ,md m~ppu~got lo1t~ !U1h co ,equ;rements 
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